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another thing that provokes many conl- 
plaints. The  reasonableness of this 
charge will he appreciated in the light of 
the following coniparisons : \\'it11 one 
person in a bcrtli the average sleeping 
car will accommodate Imt 27 people, 
nhereas a modern coach Ins  seats for 
approximately 60 peoplc. Upon the 
averaFe, a passenger in a sleeping car 
occupes 13% square feet of space, 
uhereas a passenger in a modern steel 
coach occupies but 7% square feet. The  
average deatl-weight per seat in a sleep- 
ing car is 3,250 pounds, whcreas tlie 
average tleacl-weight per seat in a n ~ o d -  
ern steel coach is but 1,400 pounds. Tllc 
passenger capacity of a sleeplng car is, 
therefore, less than half of the passenger 
capacity of the a \  crage coach and the 
engine load per pahsenger is more than 
double in the case of l'ullman cars that 
are  completely filletl, and still further in- 
creased \\ lien tlicy are only l~al f  filled. as 
was not infreque~ltly the case when a 
person with only one tran.portation 
ticltet was permitted the exclusive occu- 
pation of a section. In  view of these 
figures the reasonableness of the in- 
creased charge now ~ n a ( l e  for the luxury 
of a Pullman car a t  once becomes ap- 
parent. I t  is not necessary to elaborate 
upon it. 

3. T h e  m l c  i~dr ir l~  rrlrilie.~ it irirpo.s.ribl~~ 
to r r serm Prrllrrrnrt ncco~lrrrlodnliorrs zL.illr- 

out payiug for thelr~ nrld nuolher r d c ,  
f o rme~ ly  irt f o r c ~ ,  'ithic-IL I I IUCIC it wces -  
sary that Pullirrnr~ lickcls / L O /  rls~tl sl~ould 
B E  S C I Z ~  10 C'liic-ngo /or  rc'douptior~ are 
tlie suhiects of mally complaining let- 
ters. These rules were deli1)crately 
atloptctl in an  eBort to prevent thaw ~ l 1 o  
were only tlzirlkiiig allout a journey that 
thcy were not certain to make from pre- 
empting the l'ullman 5pace that was ur- 
gently requirctl by othel-s n 110 were coni- 
pellet1 to travel. \\'hen it was possible to 
rcserve a berth hy telegraph or  telcpllone 
or  buy a Pullman ticket and get your 
moncy I)ack at  tlie last moment, it h e -  
tlue~ltlj happened that sleepers in whicli 
all thc berths were rescrved in tlie morn- 
ing \\-oultl go out half filled in the even- 
ing 1)cca~ise the rcserved space had not 
been takcn u p  or hat1 been rcleased so 
late that it could riot I K  resoltl. S o w  that 
it is necessary that 1)oth the railway ticket 
antl tlie I'ullman \pace must be paid for 
1)cfore a I)erth can bc reserved, only Lhose 
\v11o are  reasonably certain of traveling 
make reservations. and the l'ullman cars 
are  better filled, to tlic advantage of both 
tlie p h l i c  antl the rail\\ ays. T h e  rule 
which made it necessary to send Pull- 
man tickets to Chicago for redemption 
has recenlly been rcscintletl and they will 
now be rctlermetl :it the office of sale pro- 
vidcd they are prcsentul long cnough be- 
fore the tleparluse o f  the trains to per- 
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NOW that competition is eliminated, 
there is every reason why the national 
time-table should be synchronized as f a r  
a s  possi1)le. Efiorts are  being made to- 
ward this end, but the arrangement of a 
railroad schetl~ile is a matter of infinite 
complexity and its rearrangement is eve11 
more difficult. There are many com- 
munities in the United States where the 
whole scheme of living has become ad 
justed to the arrival and departure of  
certain trains. T o  change their time 
would involve al~rlost a social revolution. 
Then again a single change in a schedule 
may compel hundreds of other change\ 
a t  other points or  on other roads, antl 
each innovation must be carefully 
studiecl. Some improvements have al- 
ready been made, ancl ultimately, no 
doubt, a large portion of the time now 
wasted in waiting for  connections can bc 
saved ; but in the effort to attain the ideal 
in this as in other I-espects great care 
must be uscd to avoid tlropping a mon- 
key wrench into the nlachinery that is 
already working fairly well. 

This about con~pletes the list of what 
have come to bc called "conventional 
grievances" in the Eureau for Sugge\tions 
and Complaints. Of course, ~t does not 
include many other things that are  com- 
plained 01, nor does it take account of the 
inn~uniesable suggestions that are made 
for the improvement of  the service. Some 
of these suggebtions are practicable antl 
have been thatllifully adoptetl. Others, 
as, for instance, a bachelor's advice that 
a nursery car reserved for mothers ant1 
children should be run upon every train, 
a r e  impractica1)le. 

Complaints of discourtesy on the ~ n r t  
of employes are  less frequent than nlight 
Inve been expected and are  ahout equal 
in numher to the letters of commendation 
received. 

T h e  consolidation of ticket offices, 
which was at  first criticized, is now gen- 
erally approved as the new offices are  get- 
ting into working order and their con- 
venlence is appreciated. 

The  delays in settling claims for lost 
o r  damaged freight and baggage a re  the 
subjects of many letters \\ hich \\rill, 110 

doubt, lead to a selosm in the traditional 
policy of many claim agents who had 
been in the habit of trying to save money 
for their roads by a procrastination which 

often wore the claimants out. Mr. Mc- 
Acloo has ordered that just claims shall 
be promptly paid, and that unjust or  
dishonest demands shall be resisted and 
the claimants prosecuted where there is 
any evidence of criminality. 

Concurrently with the increase in pas- 
senger tsavel there has naturally been an 
increased amount of baggage to handle, 
I ~ L I ~  tlle comparatively small number o f  
letters reporting "lost trunks" encourages 
the belief that the baggagc men have suc- 
ceeded in meeting the strain to which 
they have been subjected. I t  may not be 
amiss, howevcr, to express the hope that 
the i h e r i c a n  public will soon realize 
that it is a war duty to travel with as 
little baggage a s  possible when travel is 
necessary. I-Ia~idling heavy baggage is 
a duty that can only be performed by 
stsong and vigorous mcn, antl delay in the 
transportation a ~ l d  delivery of heavy 
trunks is almost inevitable when the 
n i~mber  of such men available is con- 
stantly being tlccreasetl by the draft. 

Generally, and with few exceptions, 
the communications reveal a wide-spread 
desire to co-operate with Mr.  Mcritloo 
and the United States Railroad Admin- 
istration in the eflort that is being made 
to improve railroad efficiency tor the 
winning of the ivar. T o  this everything 
else mlist I)e suI)ordinatecI, ancl in com- 
parisun wit11 this everytiling clse is triv- 
I .  (0i1r soldiers must I)e carried in 
comfort on what, for some of them, 
\ \ . i l l  I)e their Inst journey in their own 
country. \Vl:hile they are  risking their 
lives for our protection on the battle 
fields and in the trenclies of Europe, 
they n111st be kept liberally supplied with 
everything that they may require. O u r  
allies must be fed. ( h r  wounded must 
be brought back ancl tenderly carried to 
the honles and hospitals that are ready to 
receive them. T h e  Bureau for Sugges- 
tions antl Complaints was primarily or- 
ganized to promote the efficiency \vith 
which the railroads may serve the Na- 
tion in the doing of these things. 

If it shall have exalted the conven- 
ience or  comfort of the intlividual to the 
disservice of the c o ~ n t r y  or a civiliza- 
tion that has become militant in the as- 
sertion of right and the protection of 
humanity, then it had better be discon- 
tinued. 
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This photograph shows a direct hit made by I-lritish Are on German gun. This weapon was 
later captured by the Canadians in their advance. 



The American Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
LTHOUGH armistice terms 

of such drastic conditions 
have been accepted by Ger- 
many and her allies, and the 
people of  the world have 

ccased fighting, there is much to be done 
before our heroic armies are  permitted 
to return hon~e ,  and although they have 
fulfilled their ohligation, our obligation 
does not cease until every Ameri~crun citi- 
zen in our fighting forccs has heen safely 
I)rought home ant1 given employment. 

Accordingly the plans for the money 
raising campaign of tlie American Red 
Cross, in what is to be known a s  the 
Christmas Roll Call, is to go 011, a t  the 
close of this year. 

The Christmas Roll Call is for every 
An~er ican \vho wishes to see tlie Allies 
establish democracy firmly in t l ~ e  seats 
vacated by the autocracy of Europe. Un-  
less the forces that have brought about 
the defeat o f  Prussianism a re  looked 
after  in the future a s  in the past, the 
fruits of victory may be scriously ham- 
peretl. Because o f  its espcricnce and the 
facilities afforded it by this and other 
allied governments, the American Recl 
Cross is peculiarly qualified and equil)- 
ped to act with intelligence and pro~npt-  
ness. 

President Wilson, who is President of  
the American Red Cross as \ \ d l  as of  
the Nation, has said of the former:  "I 
sumlnon you to the conlratleship." 

Anlong the Retl Cross pe r son~~e l  may 
be found the ~ ~ a ~ n e s  of hundreds of me11 
antl women whom money codtl  not hire 
-men and women who have sacrificed 
their personal fortunes, their careers, 
and their flesh-and blood unll i~~ching- 
ly. And it is becatise of such men m t l  
women, antl because the American 
people have backed their Retl Cross so 
loyally and well, that its \vorlc s t a ~ ~ t l s  be- 
fore the world as a great monumcnt 
which will cndure through the ages-a 
monument upon which will be inscribed 
the names of the niillions of Americans 
\vho built it. 

\Ye all know \\;hat \var is, with thc 
Retl Cross to lcsscn its horrors. T r y  antl 
imagine what \ w r  would be without i t!  

Last year the American Retl Ci-oss 
called the Roll of the Xation, and when 
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its Chribtmas campaign was over twe~i ty  
million 1iicrnl)ers \yere enrolled. B o r  did 
that incluclc the eight million youthful 
citizens who constitutctl the Junior Red 
Cross. And \vhile the last response of  
the nation was magnificent, this year it 
shonltl be over\viiclmin~. Every month 
the war grows upon us, and every month 
our duty mounts with it. T h c  twenty 
million signers of last year shoulcl swell 
into the forty of this. 

T o  gain a n  itlea of \vll:lt this organiza- 
tion has donc for tlie 1,cnefit of s~ifferiiig 
humanity and the \vinni~ig of our  cause, 
one has only to ask any soldier who has 
been a t  the front. If that is not suffi- 
cient, ask :my man, woman o r  child of 
France, Uelgi~um, Italy, Serbia or  Rou- 
mania. I ts  essentiality can no longer he 
disputed. It is onc of the great, moving 
forces for the triumph of our  ideals. 

The hand of help which the Anicricai~ 
Retl Cross extends across the seas is the 
hand of the average American man antl 
woman. S o  mattcr wherc our  soldiers 
may bc, \vliether they are enroute to the 
I~attlefieltl or crawling out of the mutl of 
the trenches, t l ~ a t  Iia~itl is tlicre. I t  both 
feeds antl clotlics tlicm. I t  reaches into 
tlie hospitals wlicre thcy lie suffering, 
gives them mctlicincs and cools their fore- 
heads with thc touch of Itinship and love. 
I t  is thc h a ~ d  of thc mother, the father, 
t l ~ e  sister, tvifc xncl s\veetlieart that the 
sufferer fcels. It 1)icks up thc niutilated 
and, as near as m m  can do, malies them 
\vhole. I t  restorcs tlle \valls of clestroyetl 
villages, lead.5 the Imnieless refugees to 
safety and shelter, lifts the orphan from 
the dust, and Ruries the deatl. And 
cvery mall, wolnan and cliiltl who helongs 
to it a i d  works for it is a sinew of its 
hantl. 

I n  this Cliristnias Roll Call not unly arc 
the names of thc adults I~eing sou~ided. 
lrol-e than for aiiytlii~lg else this war is 
hcing wagctl for the younger generation 
and the generation which are  to follow. 
And the youth of this country will re- 
spond with all their boruulless virility 
a ~ i d  entliuuiasnl. \\:it11 tlieir fathers an(l 
brotlicrs i l l  the tre~iches and tlieir 
nlothcrs a ~ d  sisters ill the seco~ltl linc. 
tlle jwung p e q ~ l e  of the Inn(l \ d l  I~ack 
them up with all their po\ver. And the 




